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kitoato1to honored as taht&h citizen of the yearyear
richard kito of petersburg was

eae1electedted tlingit and haida citizen of
ththe year an annual achievements
aardaward given by the delegates toio the
central council of tlingit and haida
indianwian tribes of alaska representing
1600016.00016 000.000 members

theannounccmentthe announcement of kiloskitos selec-
tion waswag made last month

kito has a history of public service
dating form the 1940s when he was
a ybuthyouth he was persuaded to attend a
meeting of the petersburg camp of the
alaska native brotherhood lehe later
becamebecome president of the petersburg
camp and ran for other offices

in 1967 he became involved in the
tlingit and haida claims suit which
preceded the statewide alaska native
claims settlement act of 1971

he was elected delegate to the cen-
tral council in

i
n 1967 and has held the

office of delegate in the 20 interven-
ing

1

yearyearsinyearsis i

the delegates elected him to the
councils executive committee and
he served a total of nine years in thatthai
capacity

kito 56 is one of the first alaska
native businessmen he established
owns and operates kiloskitos kave a
petersburg cocktail lounge

kito was also successful in
municipal activities having been
elected for a total of seven years to the
petersburg city council and serving
as petersburgsPetersburgs mayor for four years

he was a delegate to the alaska
federation tofo natives convention in
1971 during which the native com

munity agreed to the proposed land
claims settlement he laterwaslater was elected
to the regional profit corporation
boardtheboard the Sealaska corp and serv
ed three two year terms

other organizationsorganiziiiont in which kito
held office are the petersrourgpitersr6urg indian
association which he helped
reorganize the petersburg salvation
army advisory board and the veterans
of foreign wars and the american
legion having served as departdepartmentmint
commander for the state of alaska
from 1968 to 1969

kito said he was honored by the
award

1 I really have done very little and
what little I1 am now doing for people
will continue he said each small
accomplishment is really the best kind

of reward
given honorable mention were

margaret tillmantillman of siseattleeattle a
delegate of the 1960s and 1970s john
borbridge jr former president and
generalgeneralmanagermanager of central council
longtimelong time delegate patrick paul of
sitka tommy jackson sr of kake
and alicia roberts of klawockkladockKlawock


